Jekyll Island

1. Clam Creek Fishing Pier
2. Three Oaks Horseback Tours
3. Jekyll Island Campground
4. Horton House
5. Oglethorpe Cemetery
6. Horton Pond
7. Villas by the Sea Resort & Conference Center
8. Driftwood Bistro
9. Jekyll Island Tennis Center
10. Jekyll Island Baptist Church
11. Jekyll Island United Methodist Church
12. St. Richard's of Chichester Episcopal Church
13. Jekyll Island Presbyterian Church
14. Red Bug Motors
15. Jekyll Island Airport
16. Beachview Club
17. Beach House Restaurant
18. Holiday Inn Resort
19. Quality Inn & Suites
20. McCormick’s Grill
21. Jekyll Island Club
22. Great Dunes Golf Course
23. Mini Golf
24. Bike Barn
25. Red Bug Pizza
26. Segway Tours
27. Georgia Sea Turtle Center
28. Jekyll Island Club Hotel
29. Jekyll Island Historic Wharf
30. Tortuga Jack’s
31. Jekyll Island Club Hotel Beach Pavilion
32. Great Dunes Park
33. Dairy Queen
34. Flash Foods
35. Jekyll Island Convention Center
36. National Historic Landmark District
37. Jekyll Island Boat Ramp
38. Jekyll Harbor Marina
39. The Cottages
40. Jekyll Island Club Ocean Suites (opening soon)
41. Days Inn & Suites
42. Tidelands Nature Center
43. Summer Waves Water Park
44. Hampton Inn & Suites
45. South Dunes Picnic Area
46. Soccer Complex
47. Camp Jekyll
48. Wanderer Memorial
49. Jekyll Island Guest Information Center & Entry Gate
50. Glory Boardwalk & Beach
51. St. Andrews Picnic Area
52. Jekyll Island Museum
53. Emmet Memorial
54. The Westin
55. Uncle Vance’s Coffee Shop
56. Harry’s at the Reserve (upstairs)
57. The Reserve
58. Three Oaks Horseback Tours
59. Salt’s Oceanside at the Westin
60. Plaza Ark
61. Sea Resort
62. Clam Creek
63. GOUL SHORE
64. McCORMICK'S GRILL
65. Jekyll Island Club Ocean Suites (opening soon)
66. Days Inn & Suites
67. Tidelands Nature Center
68. Summer Waves Water Park
69. Hampton Inn & Suites
70. South Dunes Picnic Area
71. Soccer Complex
72. Camp Jekyll
73. Wanderer Memorial
74. Jekyll Island Guest Information Center & Entry Gate
75. Glory Boardwalk & Beach
76. St. Andrews Picnic Area
77. Jekyll Island Museum
78. Emmet Memorial
79. The Westin
80. Uncle Vance’s Coffee Shop
81. Harry’s at the Reserve (upstairs)
82. The Reserve
83. Three Oaks Horseback Tours
84. Salt’s Oceanside at the Westin

LEGEND/KEY
- Pedestrian & bike path
- Beach access
- Parking
- Picnic area
- Beach
- Limited beach activity
- Marsh
- Elevator
- EMS
- Shopping
- Food & Drink
- Lodging & real estate
- Historical locations
- Activities & attractions
- Other services

*Accessible beach access points are located at Great Dunes, Beach Village, and St. Andrews. Beach-going wheel chairs are available at no charge, by calling 912.835.2169 daily 9 a.m.-5 p.m.*